




Annexure-II 

Requirements for IGIT T & P Cell Notification System 
(www.igitcdc.ac.in) 

The Institute has an existing customizable software platform for selecting different sections and 
groups of people to send notifications via Email/Message which should include:- 

1. The panel should have customizable fields with checkbox system that can select different 
groups (for example- an entire batch / any one branch/single student / group of random 
students). 

2. The panel should have a User login id Password system for security. 
3. The panel should also contain the email and message creation part in which the following 

things should be present:- 

 For Email System:- 
1. Should contain a section for giving email subject. 
2. And then there should be a Body Section. 
3. This should also contain a separate “Attach File” Section supporting any 

PDF/doc /text/audio/video file up to a single attachment size limit of 100 mb. 
4. The email-ids should be taken based on the selections mentioned in point 1. 

 For Message System :- 
1. Should contain a Body creation section. 
2. The contact numbers should be taken based on the selections mentioned in 

point 1. 

 For Whatsapp Business System :- 
1. Easily send from mobile phones 

 
4. This Panel should also contain a separate notice creation system which should have a 

predefined structure whose recipients would be selected based on point 1. 
2. Note: - The format will be final although the text font / styles could be 

changed to make it look more professional and attractive. 
3. The notice should also keep track of the reference number of the notice in 

(igit/tnp/batch/notice no.) format. 
5. In a graphical representations the detail Application software system is explained as follows. 
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